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New Model

BIUCKEYE,
NiEW SINGLE

REAPER

IT1A CA BORSER BAKCE.
For Sale Everywlsere,

illustrated Catalogues Free.

R. J. LATIMER, Oossitts Office, 81 McGill Street, Montreal.
April-8 34-e-.

FROST . 1WOOD, Smithys Fails, Ont.
IANUFACTUnIERS OF ALL INXDS OF

AGRICULTUEAL qiEPLEMEN'!S. stel aN RKOWERtS am REAPERS, RIORSE
IET RAKES, STEEL PLOUGIS, etc., etc.

The above Ctt repre.sents the No. 8 Plough made by u., nd extensively ised throughout
theDornnolun. Ilt as all he advantages of a sulid Iron Ploughat ubou.lIaCthe cost.

The Beam isof W zrn:ht.Iron;MNioLd-board and Landide oftstee1, and Handles ofthecholcest
Elm Wood. For partLculars, addrems

L ARMONTH{ & SONS,
33 COLLEGE STREET, NONTIEM.

EMPIRE WOIRKS, MONTREAL
(PAGES OLD STAND)

Manufacturers of every description of Agricultural Implenents, including

MOWERS, REAPERS, PLOWS, CULTIVATOTS, &c., &C.

.r-

The abrwe eut represents the WRIGHT PATENT CULTIVATOR. This is the best Cultivator
ever offered for Corn, Potatoes, and ail Root Crops. The Huiling atisclhnment is etisliy remluoved.d

Pleasse seni for llust:ated Circilars and our " Farmers' Gazette," with terns to Agents.

EJ-PI-RWIWORKS
27 DALHOUSIE STREET, MONTREAL.

TO THE MOST REV., RIGHT RBEV,
AND REV. CLEIGY,

AND TO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS 1

COMMUNITIES-

We beg to cal yotltr attention to our llaie Im-
portation,consisting or Church Ornaments and
Religions Articles, Priests, Vestnents, Candle-
tickrs, Ost.earlas, Ciborlas, Chalices, Censorsa.
Diidems, Croivns, learts, Gold and SJIver
Fringe, Tasstls, Gold and Silvetr Cloth and
Merios, Linen, &c., &. Patners, Flags, fine

asortnment of

VASES, STATUE,

ROSARIES
(In Coral,v-ory-, Metherf-Penrl, Aimber,Cocoa,

Jet, Garnet,&c.)

PURIE BEESWAN,
BIEESWAX CANDLES.

PARtAFFINE,
ALTAR WINE., &c., &c. P

Having oursolves carfully selected our goods
Il Ettrope, uwe sre prepar-d to executo ail ortiers

et very loi prices.
Those visiting te Cityr respectfully tnlLted'

Correapoutience sol ICtud. Prompt attentIon to
ail onqUlnries or eiders.

A. C. SENECAL & CO.
Importers anti Manufncturers.

No. L4 Notre Damse Street, Mlodt.eal.

IATS! HATS!! HATSM!
FOR T'HE jfILIOy ÂK

EDWARD STUARTS,
Cerner Notre fame ansd MIcGf44 'reets.

The best andl mosT

rollarble place to get

cheap. styllsh and ser-

viceable Hats,

Come and se my
DOLLAR HAT. Furs
at wholesale prices.

Alterations and re
patring la Furs tho-

s ;- .. - ZOughly and promptly
utE .MEW & UAT MALN exente. 32-g

D rANbFAunER oir
PRIME SOAPS AND C<ANDLES,

Orders frem ToWI and Country sollelted, and
promptly attended to.

loe. -99 & 31. 'WilliIam Street,
July 22. . AfDNT2 ALE 40. ~

P AMFIPLETS, DEEDS OF SALE,

tLAW rOIMS, &C',
PRINTED AXTHE OFFICE OF

YB "EV f[N G POST,,
1' C I JT..Wst of Victoria -Square.
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FR Ht UM T1 SM'

AN-I CHR O/I C
SURE GURL

Mtnufactured only under the above Trade
Mlark, by theu

European Salicyli Medicine Co.,
OF P l AND L)EIPZIG.

inued.ate eller Warranted. Per.
miant-tirCureGaraniteed. Now exclusively
used by ail celebrated lhysiciant of Europe ad
Atiierlea liecouinlgî a ataple, eprmess a îat dRe-
HIable RenuIly oi b oth ituc tin D11Q lgtest
Mt dicUl A catdem-ly of Prl's relOi-lt 03 cures out of
li) nasi-wthin threo dtys Secret-The. oniy
dissolver oif the paoisonous Urie Acid which ix
ists il lte lodOfIt ofleumaatic and Gouty Ps.lt-
ents. $i a Boxi 6 Boxes for $5. S-tt ti any
adidressn onreept ai' prne. Endorsed by Ph> si-
clans. Sold by til Drugglsts. Addressa

WAI'HBURNE & Co.,
Oniy imrters' iLepot, 212 rotdw'ay. N. Y.

Fan $tnleby MH.lTisii-el&CO). , Lînu, sans
C iuiesale Dugilsts,MOireal. 3i-g

OWEN McGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

OF EvERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITUR.E,

Nos. 7, 9, and il, ST. JOSEPM STREET.
(2nd Doar froun McGiLLI,

Orders from-all parts of the rrovince carefully
exuiculetedandtideliveredaccordng'tuLinstructions
free orcharge. -g

P DORAN, UNDERTAKER AND
0. CABINET MAKER,
186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

Bege toInforn hie friends and the publie tat
ho lhas secured several

ELEGANT O'AL-GLASS HEAUMES,
Whlcl lhe oers' for the use of the publie at ex-

tremely moderati rates.

WOOD AND IRON COFFINS
Of! al deserip't$nou constantly on hand and sup.

pWed on thesiortet notice.

ORDERS.PUNOCT UALLY A T TENDED TO.
47-27g

HIREREIl Noney ennbe made-
n spare lionirs, around among
your ne'ghbor, wonrking for

us. Sendfer·mnples, free, Box 1758, Mon-
treual. Qqe. ,

cSlA E'BELL FOULDRY o
Marmekletuire those celebrated Belle for
Cunnima 'AUnEms,&o. PrIce List and

Ccies-seîturrtee.
1RENRY McSHANE & CO.,

Aug 2¾5I . BaltimoreM5d

Address:

Bie mTone feelngly expresed-
O r hon rîpe os8 love and grief,
Find Inlunoblen loy relief,
Than the pooramsianced naid's,
Who lament lier lover'sshades.
In inht tenrett iy rf woe-,
That bas melteti friend and foc-
"SIe la far from the land-"
Lay Liatsympatny 'lleommand,
Log as virtue's pigbted love
la eiregîsterettixibveý.1
or one loyal hearted Celt
*Breathes 1<'> asi iiEç met ret,
Whu. before ld IE fasla v,1
Freedomsoughit beyond the grave;
.Ding li the holiest cause-
For h hacountry's rights and laws!
Moore% ,to, wua that golden trlt-
Thrsa'lia o'who are truly great-
M'agnaniwitv that soar'd
:Hevenward from the grov'ling horde
<Ifb.a sosctanies-a a coarge

'Then as now- reiea Urge
lGainst the social structure dash'd-
Into fltful fry lash'd
By the blstering breath of kmaves

J'i

her msie had shrunk back lnto comparative
obliviou, and, unlese sone inspired genius
had 'flashed hie raye over the surrounding
gloom, that innate love of song migbt bave
tanguishetd for yeara to come. The old bal-
iade of England and Spain narrowly escaped
the witbering blight of years. Scott was but
just in time ta Rave the relies of the min-
strelay of the Border, and to Moore-who
'breathed inLo the almost Ufeless form of
Prin's muse the magical Inspiration of bis
-genius-may safely be attributed the glory of
havuing opened a new mine of melody to the
world by raising hie national music from the
tonb. Addressing, as I have the honor of
'doing this evening, an audience to whom the
sworks and memory of Moore belong, as a
preclous legacy, from their fthere--a che::

THE WMOORE CENTENARY.
How the 104th Anuniversary of Erin' I

Biard was <elebrated - The Nrule-
EIloquent Address. of E. C. Monk, Itq.,
-Mr. IV. 0. Earnserua Poem-The Day
1 sewhere.

IL is to be regretted that a larger audience
did not attend the Moore celebration at the
Mechanics' Fall on the 28thi ilt. Consider-
ing the circumstances, the number presentwas
comparatively small, though the entertaitnment
was goodt enoigh to atttract. The reserve
seats were, however, all occupied. The cele-
bratien wras held i4nder the auspices of the
Catholic Young Men's Society of this city-a8
Society which is deserving of great credit for '
its energy and devotion.t

The chair was occupied by Mr. Thomas
Fox, President of the Society, and on thet
plalfonni were the Chaplain, Rev. Fatheri
Callaghan, of St. Patrick's Church; Wm. Wil-
son, Esq., President of St. Patrick's NationalE
Association; Messrs. Alexander Bryson, I. P.-
B. Society; J. Kidner, St. Georg&es Society;
Dr. Sheridan, St. Patrick's Society; Mr- Kelly,
St. Bridget's Society; J. D. Quinn, St. Ann's1
Total Abstinence nr.] Benevolent Society;1
L. Quinlan, St. Gabr l's Y. M. L. & B. Society;
Samnuel Cross, St. Îtic< . A. & B. Society~
John Davey, Y. 1 L. & b. Society.

The Chairmaf tu bis introductory remarisr
said theywere nssemnibled tocelebratethemem-
oryof IreltntVsilustrious Ieut, 'lon Moore, of
whom sh e night well bu proud. Moore vasf
just, copions, ilorid and original inb is writ-
ings, his genius was impenrishable, lis fanie
was in every laid and his inme woul neverr
die. The Catlholic Yunug Le's Society hadt
years ago taken Moure for their patron and be
would take lite present opportuity ofthank-
ing the St. Patrick's and other Irish societies
for conceding theim the honor of celebratingr
the centenary of Ireland's national poet. lie
(the Chairman) would not detain the andiene
by a lengty speech, fi I justice wonul ie done
Moore to.niglt lu the address of Mr. E. C.t
Monk. (Applaise,)

The Chairnnaî then introduceil Mr. P. P.i
McCaffrey, wvho recited the following Poem:-

Weul any Erns Ceius suile

On t ihI. oua. eventuol day.

J'rldeor poer-lîa pw'r îLe iinl
ln sulprcey or intitî-

indi, tha triumphs whiein itnrized, 1
Mlightl atnd nmauer are, dsiied ! :
Lo! id the isiis of tlme,
Ratdian t, in il luit 1ai I v 1suileti,
Ptnes tIalunit ,i s Ilft ler liwlc,","t ; " "d "i idI
Il'ioir'd haos roui iLt shltd.
lituring iges slio <brie,
i ailt<lirstitdoniiout:ts known,t

L-ariing's lamp to oli and trin ,
Whln its raysgrew fa int ani dim;u

e lru Ii):il:tîit Iti c s sd
1o id tin tits1ut te t ppcstci
whele vand(, aiiL im, unflirled,
Waved delant der tw wori,
And tiLe Christian farle Feniied
Domenonti. ri more t ble redeemied!
Oruid wis Irelilt's miini t .1<11-
iFareiti h r pujl , vwrd at pen.
l>m 11ed her Islard, free t trou iuitan
Honie of chlaitr, saue and sini-
of tfle brave whî feared the bretb
Of îliNîoinor morc Ihan lth;tor trieti Proiity antt irutil, î oti,
vomiienC hnste and high.ioldeddyonithi,
lions of Briain Borortulhe of old,
Wlio prizeil virtue more tian gold;
OIf t hrts.ti airrsllel deur-
ývitllîtit ieeiLrls huiit cnicw nuifn,t
Wio, thiat 1,irerielc mighli e saved,
All its siege's honors braved;-
Long lu acherck the forôeiai ield,
And his fliere raits repelltd, 3
TillI liattloe by treachierybse, I
Won-tn. vioiy-but dsgrace;
lVlilel e lt i, î'îihîedl0 ues-
S Savîedt; lsitotr pi-lied fot less,
Ofte FuintenoyB]rænetl,
whîo'imIipettuous charge dismayed-
WI'hou, ritl rightf i vengeance tlushed.
El~aandschosenlegionsc-ruslhed.
0f proud barris frmi Issiani down.
Crowned ii glory an rentown.

Bt ito inaril or liers hi-fore
narb e i i liiiI swcet as More.

Evenrv Phnordi lItait thrIlis tiheurt
Mias vihrtdtotLt his art:
Frettri. lithLbi bli tg, vikeR,
A lte Ojid it iii îlier breaks;
ie of coluintry lias lie sutîg,

Hlerlidlrig w-itIh tritupet longue
T1hnat the bloodi nif nEmim]iets serves
liLt tlo lirac a tttnauton's nerves-
Thit a peonple's hopes, when J tst,
'Touh dfrre.,iit coiquer itisi
Rislin;, Phrenix-like, on higli

ilrmî th bil. whie pa uriots le'
In hiIls " itonkih 'l ret-lect-l shio-,
I i luoin nctiit'y's warmest glow.
j\il to Ftîa.i iniost. girgeouus cye-

"Weai n hiif woodiaittt, ltwer uuîd,,izs- r
A litis luxuries andetse-,
'le n'o>t stiniltiitditns Itientt ta Pîeoamt.

rIti lin" A' L'voen Vale' I
To enaniitti tu never fal..
JIUre. i ntive gtare she's see,
Pnte or tourNist ntture'qu-'t
jHere, itl setns. of paiin is tlilled,
Allthe word's ve'edfrIlnguled-
Poeis dra'tm thelv brgltest dreatmsI
'Neit h the spiell of rippling streamas-
,ethl'd by sunig's molst dnle1et notes,
Fresh from fneathered minstrel throntS-
tI.essd by skies whose blusbing hues

Charm Itleioist untutoredtmuse!
iati-ivbaitru! b Wite'er tle thae,
3'XCT fiitint Iî 10 ilaprrte-
Whet lier bnek lin Tara'î Halls,
trland's gretnttess lie recallst

A n], once muore to flreedoni's song,
<iyes lier lit inslave<i 0long,

itng, in etiobling strtins,
-Hîw ourlrnve slrey ntu their chins-
How an Cloiiti is' fiatous Iield.
Tn Invader." dooîm was sealed,
Atitiie suri of DPanisi miglht,
Set In tiever etîdlng nligit!

Vltîre's Ielie bratst tita not fired,
As It.e"Instoel Boy,"attIred
In hlie art. s lis fater bore,
Benrthttent .9 tlie wars once more,
Andi, at. diuty's ammounsn, speeds,
Where te sul of burnvery lead ?
Could the pistri-it peut Imîpeacht.
In mure withi'ing, bitîsling spteech,
'Thosue who ruledi with ironi hand,
I is long-suhTerilng ntive landi i
SVhen Count. hoanues, to begtule,
On himn smibled thteir blanndest smaile',
IAnt Le f ne tf eii nralse,

whîen, as haro ofitheir toasts,

Wutd r® us usuee 0f biass
So elyslan, grow remIss,--
Fronm te toilIsof Cairis take wlng,
As if stung by Meiiys ntlig
AntilD6sîltudeugive vent
'to lerne's sad larnent-
Tti, ov-er Western prairIes swept
Stranîge's leairned lier woes anti wept'
Atnd titra' bim each rivet..struîe .
1>ecali lier chatiiu. ne de echtoes walke. I

i-lu t n oi ia bîte'tîssife

To more genial haunts he les-
To domestlc peace andt joys,--
Does WVtsgoilen iintg shoaw.

Tirtb e ea-l et sirrnsthat"bow.

'Tis that proflers frlendshlp's grip,
Potent, lere,te mngiespell
''iT ho weare dnt ea4so well'

world renowned for virtues rare,
Peerless for their wit andi grace,
Queenly mien ar-d prude or race.

AIIL sftest strals ÌnspIre.m-
Could te sornows ofte bregast

Whom intoleranre rules as slaves,
Tramplitig conscuce withot shame,
In religion's sared name.
Nat ouaeimne un ail lie traceti,
Front tIs cause need bu replîacel,
WVoulid tha t-e, as Cirist laits, cotld

Cimilii that trait-fand Christians should !
ty then mtem'ry fondly guarld
Etl'ioit-o, ilrnortîiî bard-

MtYIle"arne of TotuMare long
Serve as synonym foi song;
lie [lie (cslai tit-e ail chaste
(lu his cointry's altars phiee-
There to burni nnl reedl the tltie
Of the Green Isles bardie fane,
Till site etat s forth proudly frec-
lnIt-e, tus Desiurîy's decre-
First bn learnlig, arais and mitrtli,
'Mongst, te nations of the earth !

Mr. Oscar Martel next appeared in a violin
solo, Il St. Patrick's Day," of Vieuxtemps, and
surely woke up somte minelodionis sotinds from
the instrument, if ever man did. Miss Ilor-
tense Leduc sang "The Last 11r(se of Sumti-
mer," Moore's best song, in ha iwn beau-
tiful style, and Mr. A. Hamta. followet
in lenry 'W. Longfellow's fttnius song,
t The Bridge," doing it ample justice, with
bis fine bass voice. This wvas followed by
Madame Chatterton-Bolhrer's fantaisie on the
harp of Irish melodies. Mr. R. Il. Carr le
Vine rang another of Moore's songs, and
Madame Oscar Martel came next witl ithe
beatifilt thrilling air of I sathleen Mavour-
neeu."

Ail the singers wer ereentr- and plauded,
buit the very 3-ise tit-uttice utîs atîdW of net
responding to them.

Thus endud the irst part of the musical
programme aufter whiich Mr. E. C. Monk caeti
forward amidst the applause of the audience
as lie speaker of lite occasion. Mnr. Monk
lias a goond presence, ricli iiiellow Voice,
splendid elocutionttary powers, and ii fact is a
first rate speaker, the oily pity beiniig that we
o not htear hit oftener. H1e sait:

Mit. ltEs ENT, LiA:s An G En ANg-
Suirrounded as I mnt titis evenling by so iauv
representtatives ot the intelleet and e Iloqueice
of Erin, is it not niatural that I shoutld ask
myself te wliat I owe the priviltge, the honor
of addressing you tipon an occasion suth at
this. Not being quite tt Irishtan nself,
it iiiay be titit thie praises of one of Irn's
most cherisuhed andi most distinguisd sos
ivere utellivet1< stomnti if possible more un
partially merited froni the lips of onte, whutî
iteing miii fetIOVosu-itn4inunof lus, huveuli tutu
Itonvrclteii:tetîioiiity, adrnuiredth Ie pîtitît-
isai atîl uiorsijec te îuelic gaîsiis cf te
imnortal Thomas Moore ! Be bltt, however,
as it nay ; on tiis, the centenay of his Vrtl-
day, with the -nories of a Imndred years
cltsteint"g atuntul lus loved, fiitîlihr nani-,
nedî eu!Jl[ y >on, ladies antdlgealli-atiti, tîu:ît i
feel proud in striving, however inndeqitely,
to evtok-, or rnther, to renl]I etotions cot-
netteil wit lithe greatest of lyric poets whtio
have ilone honor to thait land, emphiatically
termied the land of song," and over whoe
asbes sone of the most preciotis teurs of Ire-
land have lieun shed. This Moore's centen-
ary, t lis celebration this gsatiering to-nigit,
nifords ,indubitable prouf tiat gratitude, pnt-
riotism and the power to recogni'ze aihi lionor
genius, whten rpplied to bigh and noble pur.-
poses, and qul itics witlh wiil ite Irish rive
stand pre-ininentl y endowed, (Cheers )
True, a icivilizedi nntions lnd i(nationnlities,
both in Europe and Aierien, have, ant itave
had their ctetennials, comtimemorating the
renown of tlieir illustrious deadi ; but wliere,
mny I ask, in this irilliant constellation, cans
we finl a star that lias shone nore softly and
yet brilliantil m its nntional firmament tian
the one whose existence we have united to
relebrate to-day. Otiers may have sline
withi more dazzling Iriltlin.--may have ex-
ercised greatue inifitinence uipon Ithe intel-
lectual and political destinies of ini-
kind, but the productions of nonc have
exhibited greater sympathy with ite poetical
elements of human character, or withthenta-
tional sentiments and opinions of his coun-
trymen. Noue can lay chnimto so eminenît a
distinction in the literature -of yri':s as is
to be fotund in is melodies! Has the iland
of the sua ever shone so brightly uipon the
children of the north, or the sweets of Asin
been poured forth, or been more gorgeotsily
anul profnsl-iy ciipilayed to the deliglited senses
of Europe, titan u Lhis fi Lîtlla Roclkh "? I
merely refer, ladies and gentlemen, toi teie-
prominent productions ut this stagt as beiig
of r character to claimri otr admiration, it titi
mere mentuon of the nane of Moore. W'l.
indeed, las nt lwelt with raptutro on the
melody of bis itsirled nuitse ? wio has not
gathered w Wdoîmand discriminatiotnfronm his
wit ? Whuo hbas not been entlhralled by Élte
charinms of his setiment, tenrobed in h1eii
lovely drapery of is brilIiatnt fancy ? Who
Ihas not felt his joys and his snr-
rows er uee his en thsi'm fired,
by that genius breathing hie inkspiration of
heroic song in the iearts of Éte children of
Erin. Bards, orators and critics of every
clime lave for half a century, ut least, mrde
Moore the thieme of their poutry, their oratory
and criticism. I{ow difficilt for me, thenî,
ladies and gentlemen, to express a thoigt
upon a subject suchti a this without its seern-
ig devoid of originality, and the very langi-
age ln whichl I clothe it, free from the ttit
o plagiarisrn, front not only the train of re-
flection, but the very mode of expression of
those whohave gone before me. The fiutlit,
however, is carcely mine. It is the glory of
the stubj-et that hnas shed is effll-
gence o.vr thte life and chat-acter ouf
Erit's liard thait der-mivec me o! the hoepe, Lte

1ussM'it (with ni> atindi imbuedi as it is
with lte writter numorialîs of Lb. glorious
deaud,) of avoid ing lthe footsteps of tIbose
whiose pleasing îiuty it bas bien, ln years
gone by, Lo travel te patht I follow so chee-
fully to-nighit. Let uts, htowever, ladies any
gentlemen, before enltring more par ticularitd
upon te glories of Moore jus a poet, a paLriat
anti an Irishminan, wander buack to the eut-lien
history of Irelandi' minstrelsy, merely glane-
ing at the stores whîich she posmesses, not onhy
inl lte cabinet o! the a.ntiquarian, but chiefly
lu the memory o! hien îpel handed douwn
fromt fathern to son la anc unabroken wreath

oisngthatt lse tt tieathless love of an

barico muse front Lthe withering htand o!
time, te ltrch o! war, anti the stißling in-
fiuences of adverse fortuîne. (Aipplause).
From te hymne a! St. Columrb to the dreamy
altegetry o! the proscribed poets ai te
penal days, lier people have udways lovedi
and admihred teir old ballade. Thiey bave
beeni truc to this ballad-worshîip ln the dasys
o! lier distressu as in those of lhen glory. But
thouîgh at the close of the laset century Erin
was, ats in the olden Lime, the muother o!

oamo ad, her melodies had been silenced,1

ished beirloom of the past-it were useless
for me, ladies and gentlemen, to dwell too
minute]y upon the miner details of a lifet
whieb bas inprinted itselfsovividily upon the
public mind, which has exercised so potent
aun influence upon the political condition of
his countrymen, antiw ich tas so riotoriously
lent its chîarmr to ithe social, the niusi::al, the
literaîry circles of this century. A. hundred
years ago was born in Dublin from compara_
tively obscure parents, the illustrious poet
w-ihoseu centenary his fellow-cotutrymen the
world over bave united to do hoaage to-day !
From the ballads of his childhood lie must
have gathered his first inspirations of poetry,
sineo lie tells ls that lie rhymied in his nursery.
Of his religion littie more ned ibe said t
prusent than to qtuote lhis ot iw-ordsin
apeakitng of his Cat/no!ie convictiois:-it i
was lbori andi bred !n the faith of my fatliers
and in that faitl I intend to dlie! " Edu-
catedlat Mr.Whyte's school until lhe entered
Dublin University, ie was one o the firtt
Cthliolics to whoi the potals of Ihis celt-
brated instiution weure tiow open Tthere,
amng his miovel friendfîs, u-e find Robert
Etnmet, Jolit Sheares and Edward Hudson.
They were Prtestamts, hut tl 'ere Irienlimen !
working for what they believed a sacrei
cause, and dercluitny loîhate cach other on ac-
couînt of creed! (Chieers.) It wai while
assing througli college witit literary renown

that hu received the fmous uimintiauts ufrui
lite U niversity anthlorities to appeur as ai ,wit-
nuess tte'foîre the Court of Yisitors in cornnee-
ion vithtlIte .l United irishmenutî," atti the
listory of his share ii Iis visitation n1t tonly.
givos s ain pite of lle poet amii ttîiot t
eighteen, but takes itubak Io ithose tronubledI
timtues wilen a Irmiishmant coîutîn t li hard y h rove hbis
country or his faitlu witihout makfhinîg hiiself
a rebel ! Telic excitintg scenes und prsoiin
associations of this leriod tf Mooreslife ln-
spired, lie lts fr'equnt'uly tokld ts, tone of
the most brilliant eiltsions of his gtenius-- -
Sueie of tLe first conceptiois tat ar10 f1u
histiri cembodiieit in hiis immtl lyries
llviniug utluai nedn his degreeii 1799, ie pro-

ceedil to London Ito enter for le Var it the
Midille Temple, and Ito pibiish, lis lhe did in
the following year, a trtilitaitin of tie "lOdes
of Anaeureoii," ipot iwhichlu le had belîstotwei
muichu study luring the latter years ofi icol-
luge life. Flusieid by the surc-cess hiichli tt-
tienled thiis firit important etlort, is it surpris-
îitg alitt Coke, Liblttîlandcl l kstone 't-

gtged iut littlothe attentions of le 3ouitlihfu
IpOC, diltilat fte dlltînt! hiiclities i'Of !11wV
were abandoe for the boundless t.is of
poutry tturnilmîusic ii nwhichlit!e subttsi'illyl-lthl
reelted withl sch sucess lie wi never
enlled to the lir, al in lI pulishud,
ruiler 0h n o f11:11 iTtoras iLittle, uis
"uen ile Pe-s, au wnork whichl has itbi
seerely', andil mto dou jusîy, u-urttunrui
by iiorlhss, i and itver whiC it -Vii
of' t in unce nay chiritbly tlbe tihrown, titn

necount of the ytotttitutn ilipulivenletiss if its
aiithier. h'l'he uie ppointmient tof Moore, lite it
1,403, as l-gistrart lf the Court t'f Adiratl'uît-
it iermnuda (tu pcnnil sition w-huit

lhe acepte tin trder nto lte ale ttlito cntitribite
imiore genrusil t! the suppr t is parets),
Shows tus his d epend t poitn tt the fige( of
luir and twet, ntd lis intense tilection for
lis famuuily. IL tias cLii n ng thtis tumilt o fîflienît
that hwvisit.ed the Utitui Stattes aditl this
,i Canadia of ouiî's,' leaving tus sqoii'uirs of ii-
paissg te failnons n Clinaian lin talt LuiSoig,
inspired by the magniticett scenery o! our 'St.
Lawrence:

b"tiin lhy uts ltis t'o eveni n inlui
Onrv lulopt unitîrtur'<nurs epime,

ioonil ts thiw d on ilie hr griw linii
We'ih sing lt S-,t. A In8 ilutru uI'tiung htynim.
1toiw bîrtliat-rts row, Ite sireaum uis ist
Thie rapids t-i ar r antdUt tit dygt's ii

(Cheers). Thlese verseis io famliliarto ulis all,
wereu aliinonized fromt a song of ite old Canaitu-
in voyageurs ; of wliht-l Mitore lirnsel f, writ-

ing yearsaftertels rsl:-" I have heiLrd this
Siiple i itwith a pinure wiieb the linest
Cornpositions of thiu u fir' miaters ative ilvrI-
givei ie, and no %Vthere is ntot na ilote of it
wlu lit<Ichdosnot retnifi t iy meinory titi dip
of our caitrs uin theSt. Ltawre-the ightî
of Our bott down tht uraiis, ai aIl Ithose
neuw and fanifl iupessius tnt wil'lii y
ieart wts alive <urintii ttie woleim o! if thisin-
tertestintg v'oauge. Iis( imrins if the
Unite l Stite-s were less faorab lie, t le
little supposed thei thai befre fcoii re
yetirs la i ;ssied, tie htivery thatl ie t

wamtiy tdeniotunied-l woul lie iht ll -htt
lite country wuithil contaili iifty millions (if
inhbtit itanits, of wiotrn fullyt ifteen uimillions ure
of Irisl h biith or Irisit blotl; norcotuld lt!
havue suspected titt his ii mlodies wuillt
bt as fmiii iliarnly sung alotng the rivers anîd
over the prairies of tiIe new world, as lthey
are in ireland it the present daty.1t In 180 le
wu tiagrdui in Loinldon, wrote hi ls itravehis in
Amienic, and it wa tshortly aifter thi utiue
litaIt itei publiention of the greatest woik Iof
his life--tle Isris Mloilies-wis projectei.
Comauired witL the nattioalt lyrics of anuy
other people or age, tihese immorttl nelodies
are unique. Analyse lie lyric poetry, the
lays, the des of any otier country, uncient or
Ilodernl, and tonue wili emubniody so mantuy cia-
racrteriticsie o! a nation, ta scenery, its meiin-
ners, ils legendg, its glories, weildel to munsie
ftuiiliar by its antiquity and patiosas( do
thoie uelodics, in which Moort cleets sorne
of the eairliest and brigitest phases of Irisl
hîistory, and coun of Eritn's darkest days,
diramatising lier i-tory ho revive thie mery
of national glorica and inispuir- hople
of hier socialî andi political r-esurrec-
lion. (Cheers) Thte pnblicaîtionu of the
fifst numiber cf lthe melodies la 1807 pro-
dutced ua ptrofoutnd sensation. In te dawing
roath ley were liailedi ais a brilliat, anti welt-
cinue addition ho lyric mtusitc, whille sittem
anti politiciains were sîtttled uit thtis inspireti
pleadiing o! the cause oif Ireland, invigoratedi
by the fit-e anti feeling of pîopular paussion anti
fiauvot-ed 'uwith the simtplicity o! poplular ex-

presasion. Histouricaul, patrniotic, lege'ndary ami!
social, thuese muelodies apîpeaured irregularly
fromn 1807 to 18341, andi can'we wvonder at the
effe-ct when fini-t hie touched utîhe hîarp thiat
ope-e Ltrough Tara'~s Hall Lte seul o! mîuslic
Rhudu"-wiieu he sang o! the tuglories O! Briian
the brave," at nIwent la uErin remember- the
dacys of old"h le commnemorated LIhe Itragic fate
o! his friendi andt schaoo-fellow Robait Emmet,
over whose grave he' whiaspered
" Oh, breatht h is name-edt IL sleep inu the

Where, eold aid nhonoredi, hIs t-elles wvere

Sad, itient andI dat-k bo te tears that we shedu
Asathe night dotw that (alla on te grass o'er hie

(Cheers ) Remtember, ladies snd gentlemen,
religion in ber day of trial. Of Moore, as an
historian, may I not say that he was as un-
fitted aa he was for the drudgery of the law ;
both were fields of intellect, walks almost
the opposite of those he loved to tread ; per-
kaps to plodding for the imaginative ten-
dencies of hie mind, and alion to the effusions
of genius I have attempted to signalize this
evening. Why, ladies and gentlemen, to do jus-
tice to the memory of Moore would require elo-
quence far superior to my own,:appreciations
I have neither time ner ability to express.
We muet catimate him by the opinions of his
contemporaries, Grattan, Sheridan, Canning,
O'Connell, Curran, Plunkett, Shiel, Dr. Doyle,
Rogers,:Campbell, and last, but certainly ngt
least, Byron, who, l the dedication of ,lThe

(Concluded on Eigkh Page.)

Go, plead for the land that first cradIled thy
faine,

And briglit o'er the flood of ber tears and her
blood,

Let the raInbow of hope be lier Wellington".s
name."

(Cheers.) He who had strongly opposed
emancipation favored it in 1821, and verified
MIoore's prediction uttered years before.
O'Connell, the great champion who aroused,
organized and led the mighty moral forces
that wrested from a powerful government
this acknowledguent of a nation's rights,
found in the Bard of Erin an eloquent ally-
breathing faith and hope "Liko the bright
lamp tbat shone u Kildare's holy fane"
The nations aitve faullen, anti lion stilli art

youtig.
Thy suIli but risling when others have set;

And though slavery's Clond o'er thy nornIng

Thu fuit iooti of freedoi shallbeatm round
thee yet.

Erin, oi Ertn! thought long in the shadc-
Thy star will sitîne out whienI lte promitlest shali

rade I!
Aliost innumierable, ladies and gentlemen.

are lie typical specinmens of bis pttrioeti
lfrics. The song of Erin's glory or the wail
cf lier sorrows touc-h his readers' ti! inces-
sautly witl all the iagic of truc genluids "Oih
for the sworlof foruerfinies! b "iIThe Minstrel
Boy," i l'orget not Vte ld." ITiotgl diark
are our sorrows" lYes! AIl, all titese pas-
sioiate eilsions of love of his itiive land,
sveei concentrttedn m his touhiniug iielody,
"Remiuemliber ilhce, yes, white there's lire in tihis

licti ,
tiver forget ilee, ail loie las thou nart.

More dear in ily sorrm, thy gloimn auti ly

Thiti % att't iiiitthe worli l lts sutr.nuie-st hours.
We rt1, iho ail L tat I wIsteil thee, greati, giorluis

First ttlowi'r o tht etti i iani 1ils gi-glt of lie sen.
I " tiglît it Ithe whtli tt trttcler cand lutititetr

bruirv,
attI toi ni I love lthe inore delt'iy ut;n

Ilis legndary and cenIic lyrius, iauny o
thcm Pulitical in thir ncs. and suir-
assi mgiost f te mielî odies, if not in graphie

Iower, at least in softeiis at r111,lr alsoia-

tion, nft, us ni unconit sc-iitulaci t oittIli t tscenes

"".1t1 Ipicturesqu ti loualities which Ilie les-
cr ihels. Oh I for tie geuiis, theI hietrt, the
suoi thatt couild ispir,--e voice. tite t
t.nt oid expess thoii Meetiig if tthe
\terr and The iVale off A vont, " -She la
far fromt lIte land where heri yotiung here
s c and

'Wlhen ie wiMn ores tile lias eirt lut hie
litueii

O'f |ii' tfzht tril 1ndli s r si Iwli.

Th'le hm the thanetstie, thle conjuigal affee(-
tiols irl nto their pt l tes in the melliesl
1l1 Childhoo00l WC are ch1:01rineelby tin-ir ;Weet
su ns, lîiinihotd we arc thriliedi bîy tliir
intspirattiuons anial rlthos, tuni ini ldi nige lthey
rîc talI o ntieuryvthe îit simpitthî.st tnndl itis bi-au.
ttttitfpleasires if ilt )pist. E've'ry lino that
the wrot glowitii n sparkli-S, nl' it, woi u

s-ee-i, titiotteI the wîiords oif Sli'hiiii, -JIs if
his very ip irit, laiiiwn train t licsntiti, contii-
aily flutterd-t ithiii fmi aspirationls Iti regint
Ithat aittive source if lif an hnL" Who,
lbt, thte iusbtil of thi aLccmplishdI Miss
)ykeg-, courld l iver iîtlte-di his foidneiiss for

hi wirf intfi the betutiftl autd now famiiihar
linues :-

11uelitve Ir, if ali tose eiIt-irintg yonttîg
charmis

Wileh I gaze 1 tt so fîonIy l? tt-day
Were toi cltitig: Py i-riiroilw n atdti le It Iy

aruns
ilik- fairy gurus (tilitig tiwa-,

'Iuathou wou<rst'iil t be mtthioriil aw lit s iutomtent,
thoti nit,

l'Ot li y fltanes aiLe t it w1,i
aroilund lte dear nit eath wi oif nîy
lætirt

Tlie LaùSt Rose of Siiiumrmer" alonte woulid
ttive immortalized its '-thly crentor. It ias
even beein nll udil by foreigi Iinds tg )ni lita-
tr, toi musIo tical wreathsfl tht lacked ift ; aid
wlthen, in VilunÉl, the thilderitcs <if ut lpîlauitse
greted the iot; st toethinug scenie of f'lotow'st
eMrthn," it was bitut i-r tun'rnaious tri-
bute tu tlmtr geriis hîtt inîsliruedlateir:-

"Doar h fp It' my coui ry, frItuarel Io thy

Thiusa rwitmViIIunSong ai.si ltist w' shat'il
I t'lit i -'

('o Mioep witihiti ret unsIinre tof fate ou thL y li tNIni-.

lins,,. Il uihei Iy some baI ls ttunworthy Lta
I hrîibe put' oi lii lat rit,s'tihrotrlover
liire t r lb'bi at our l ly't is t bty grg'Y ilon.,
'Twitas btb als ti iil iLing li .lvessly ver,
A titi i I dl swen i wated wis Lty

lli elois, as sole une said in a recent
nunber tof lta Dubilin R'r?--, hnve not
stired up rebelilion or forceidbis through
Platiannt, but like lite sunshiin anEud
shower of Irelaild herself they lave ic-
eedî the good seeds iin millions of hteaîrts, aind
pur-patrl a wliOlo getieratioi of thiinkintîg
iin and sensitivie wmei tut spn'i k lthe riglt
words »ad do flte rigit tihing wlie hie muo-
ment etnme. They lt.-ve lieun tratslttedl into
aIliost every civilized tongue, and beaultifilly
rnttder'etl in Irish by the illustrious Dr. Mc-

Ia le, A rhIltbishîoîp Of TuUn, whorse life reaicIhesi
back to lMoore's early boyheotd, and< who at
four score years and tent, is still aille to joui
with uts to-day. There cait lie nu dorubt tiat
it waîs the cause of! rii Catholicismi that in-
spired Moore iI lis felicitous selection of his
criental Lalla Rtooki ; the thought occurred
tu mne, le says, of fmotiing a sLîtoy on hlit
hierce struiggie matintainedi between the
anent tire worshiippera of Persia and
theuir htaughtty Mosîlem matstera. The
cause o! initoleruece was auginh my
intsphring theme, anti the spirit thuat hait
sptoken ini the melodlies of Irelati, soon
fouînd itseif ait homne in the Ensut. Lalla
R loikh, rich witit e most brilliant creuations,
beauty ofi language anud tender-nessu of feel-
ing,-repete with strains o! patriotic a-dom,
and flights of fancy thaut were the truie pro-
perty of Moorer enchiantedi, even dazz.uled lte
senses e! its reaîders, in an a (when as
Lord Jeffrey exprresscd iL), nmen would as
uile thuink o! sitting down Lo a whole epic,
ats to a whtole ox. It la te be regrettedi, Iaaie.s
anid gentlemen, that ini a huirriedl sketcht such
us this, so many glories, se mtany geais may
renmained untouchedi, but, on behalf of ut Cap-
taie Rtock"uandi iian Irishi gentleman in seat-ch
o! a religion,' I mnay be allowed to
ct-ave your indulgence for a moment
more. To those who have accused
Moore cf want of patriotismi, to those who
have tauntedi him with swerv'ing from the
faithi of his fathers--turnt aven thet pages of
these works, every line of which is pregnant
with love of coutntry anti fidelity to ct-ced,
andi tell us then if hie has not beenu true te
Irelaend lin te heur of lier sorrow, and te bis

that ovr the whole period, from 1807 to
1829, agitation for Catholic emancipationwas
progressing, and it is almost i iinossible now,
when more than balf a centeuy nas passed.
to realize the power that the usiai of Moore,
with his political tact and social skill, gave
in those days to the Catholie cause and te
Ireland. Can anything be more superb than
his appeal ta bis own fellow-oimntryman-
the hero of Waterloo-the idol, the deliverer
of Europe 1
' Yoettili the last crown of thy tolls Is re-

muainingThe grandest, the purest, e'en thou hast yet

Though proud was thy task other nations un-
ealining,

Far prouder to heal the deep wounds of thy
own .

At the foot of the throne for whose weal thou
hast stood,

.


